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AFTER THE BATTLiE.

Tho sinoko of the "fight*' on tho mil
road question hns cleared away, and we

are glad to think that much of tho bittorncRaand fueling engendered hy it
lin vr» cnhciflnfl rPhn nlnptinn

"in a victory for the nrtvocak'8 of subscription.So far as wo have boon able to
sot?, tho opponents to subscription have
accepted the result good nnturedly and
in good faith, and we rejoice that it is
bo. We believe that if the result had
boon different the friends of the road
would have acted in tho same spirit.
Lot us all then forget our differences
and work together now for the success

of the rail rond. It seems from intelligencereceived that EdgeOold has gone
for subscription and that Aiken will do
«o. Thefore let General Hagood and
his Board of Directors proceed at once

and with energy to raise their money on

tho road and sot to work. Those, all
along the line, who have advocated the
voting of the 5 per cent., will demand
iL .a it. i. i i
nun mere ue no ueiay in using every cifovtto complete the roud. They will
hol<l "the management" to a strict performanceof every duty incident to
heir positions. Those of us who have
home the brunt of this struggle will not
be behind those who have opposed us, in
requiring prompt and energetic action
«m the part of the officers of the road.
For ourselveg we have faith that these
will be used..
Our town has been much lorn with

.dissensions during this controversy.
As we had occnssion to say, once before,some things have been said on both
aides, in the heat of debate and party spirit,that might have been left unsaid. We
are sure everybody will join with us<
now in saying let such things be forgottttii.We must bury all passion born of
gur of our zeal for either side of this
question and all of us pull together for
the interest of the community.

EXTRADITION.
Section 5278 of the United States lievisedStatutes reads thus :
Whenever the Executive authority ol

any State or Territory demands nny personas a fugitivo from justice, of the Executiveauthority of any State or Territoryto which the person has lied, and
produces a copy of an indictment found
or an affidavit made before a magistrateof any State or Territory, charging the
person demanded with having committed
treason, felony or other crime, certified
to b eauthentic by tho Governor or chicl
Magistrate of the Stato or Territoryfrom whence the person so chargod haa
fled, it shall be the duty of tho Executiveauthority of the Stute or Territoryto which such person hss iled to rausu
him to bo arrested &c, &c, «fcc."

'JL'his Act was passed ja 1793 and in
tho particular to which we propose to
r»>rer directly, has not been amended.
The whole purpose and intent of the Act
was to assist and facilitate the separate
States in the punishment of crimes committed,for which the criminal has fled
ibcyond the boundaries of the States
whore .the offence was coipmittcd. Poi-g
tho Act accomplish this purpose ?
Quite recently a requisition was issued
by the Governor of Georgia for a person,
who living in South Carolina, had defraudedcitizens of Georgia and fled to
Alabama. The Governor of Alalmtna
declined to honor the requisition becausethe accused had not 4*lled" from
Georgia. Thereupon a requisition was
obtained from the Governor of South
Carolina. This also was refused by the
Governor of Alabama, because tho affidavitupon which the requisition was

based, was signed in Georgia. In
answer to the query whether ho would
Jionor any requisition, the Governor of
Alabama saidjhe would not, because
of a defect in the law, in other words,
Jie held that the Act of 1793 does not
provide for cases in which persons in
one State commit crime in another and
Jlce to a third.
Now we believe this interpretation of

.the law to be wrong. Nevertheless

.such interpretation has served, and may
serve again to defeat the ends of justice,
.and we ask our Congressmen to see that
so serious a.defect in the law be remediedat once.

THE CPNTENNARY.
AVe have receved the first number of

<ho Centennary, an eight page paper
published by Rev. K. W. Moore, of the
Methodist Conference, at Ivancaster, S.
C. The appearance of the paper is
very attractive. Its selections are tasteful.and its original indlter marked by
;that wit, polish, grace and dignify of

- style for which Mr. Moore is known.
JIo writes with all the ease with which
lie speaks.
The ul)aMC principle* arc,
"A closer union of "the Slntes,
A closer union of th»» Churcjiea,
A closer union of the nations."
With these principles and Mr. Moore

at the helm there can be no good cause
for failure.

BURIED.

We have buried our tomahawk and
quit the war path, and wo devoutly hope
wo will not soon be called upon to resurrectit. We are a very mild mannered
and peaceably disposed man, and only
"fight" when some man "steps on the
4ail of me coat." We don't want any

» more scalps, therefore we hope our
frrethern of the press will let us dwell
in harmony with them "and the rest of
mankind."

THE COMjECTORSHIP.
f

The fight over the Collectorship of r
the Fort of Charleston has gone from 1
had to worse, till excitement and feeling
have reached such a pitch thut it is bo-

K
lieved the appointment of either Mr. .

Mowry or Captain Wnlker will product'asplit in the party in Charleston. JUnder these circumstances it. is the part ^of wisdom to take some other man.
And who deserves more at the hands of 1
the Democratic parly than does Gen'l. i
John I). Kennedy ? Since 1S76 in ev-

(
cry campaign he has gone; to nlmost ev- (
ery county in tho State, and devoted his :j
time, his talents, and his means to the
Democratic cause. As Chairman of the c

State Dem. Kx. Committee, ho labored \
incessantly for the party. In J88-, t
when the Governorship, a pri/.o to r

which any man may honorably aspire, ^
was almost in his $;rasp, and was snatchedfrom him, he did not sulk in his tent, J
but taking the field worked with his <
old time energy for the election of his jsuccessful opponent. Nor has any man

ever heard him utter a wort! of reproach '

or repining. He has always borne him- >

self with dignity. Sr.ch a man is pos- 1

sess. jf high patriotism, and deserves j
recognition of his services at (he hands ,

of his parly. The President could do
no more gracious act than appoint Jno. 1

1). Kennedy to bo Collector of (lie Port.

CLEAR THE WAY!

For the Cumberland (lap Railway.
Due West, Abbeville, Troy, all the '

Edgefield Townships and Trenton and j
Pickens have voted tho subscription. \
If upon this the "management" can't I

predicate a loan for (he immediate com-

mencement of work, we shall say "clear
the way" Cor other and more progres-
nive men. We are in earnest, we want I
this road, we believe the basis has been
laid by voting the subscription, for its j
completion, and we will not easily be ,

satisfied with anything save work. <

Those in charge of this enterprise must
move and that promptly.the demand is J

. unanimous.or else give place to others.
Those who don't like these conditions
can quit now. This people mean busi-
ness.

LITEttAltY CLUB. ^

The Literary Club met at the residenceof Mr. Bonham on Friday night.
Mr. J. W. Thomson read a most enter-
taining and instructive essay on "Our
Civil Service.'' The discussion was ,

equally divided upon whether it is right
that *'to the victors belong the spoils"
or whether the tenure of ofiice holders |
should depend wholy upon their
efficiency, t

L Mr. Titos. P. Cothran is the next es- j
sayist and his subject is Judaism.

MISS JULIA JACKSON.

On yesterday Miss .Julia Jackson, the ,

only child of Stonewall Jackson, was
married to Mr. Win. Christian, a

wealthy banker of Richmond, Va. The !

whole South will send her messages of
love and connrululntion for the sake of
the (load licro whose name she bears. 1

KDITOltlAIj NOTES.

The vote of Pickens township, (Pick- -j
ens County,) was 137 majority in favor
of subscription. 1

. l

On Sunday morning wo received the 1

following dispatch from Kdgofield :
"Pickens and Wise townships send ]

erecting with three hundred and fifty
majority. No doubt about other town- '

ships. Lkwis Joxus. (
J.

We give up our outside this week to t
Mr. Dawson's defense of his action in
the Morgan matter. As we said last Jweek the explanation does not satisfy us j
that the appointment should have been i
made. Hut in justice to Mr. Hawson we 1

print it for the benefit of those of.our f

readers who do not take the Jfcwx and (Courier. .

{'ince the election the people of tho 1

town have settled down to quiet and J
peace. Men who were bitter before j
tho election now discuss lh<> result with f
good humor and fun. \Vo aro very '
much gratified to see this spirit, it shows y

that our people rise above petty feelings. 4Wo have no disposition to crow over i
those who opposed u<. 1

-

>

We deoline to enter into a controver- j
sy with the editor of the Church
Rccord. We know how dear nre such r

things to his combative houI. We simp- 1

ly protest against his effort to hold us
y

up to his people as opponents of his f
Church. Those who know us know
that this is not true. That so fnr from *

entertaining any hostility to that church jwo hold it in high respect and admira- ttion. i
: c

THKiU'ILLOTINE IN COLUMBIA. «

Tuk News and Courier Bureau, T *

103 Main Stsikkt, Columbia,.June 1. s JCollector Riablcy's bright now gnil- 1lotine mude nine heavy chops to-day, nand the hcnd* of nine very "offensive t

partisans" rolled into the dust. Here is n
the. mortuary roll of deputy collectors fof internal revenue decapitated; cKirst Division.J. A. Barro, of Columbia.Counties, Richland, Aiken, Lex-
ington, Orangequrg and part of Rarnwoll.fcalaty $1,100; travelling expenses4300. .. .r aSecond Division.Paris Simkins, Edi;o- i
field. Counties, Edgefield, Abbeville, «

Lauren8, and Newberry. Salary, $1,100; *

travelling expenses, $300.
Third Division.C. J. 8tolbrartd,Spartanburg. Countien, Sdartanburg, \Union, York and Chester. Salary, $1,- (100; travelling expenses $500, t
Fourth Division-.E. K. Blod'ett,, 1

Greenville, Counties, Anderson, Pickens, 7
Oconee and Greenville. Salary $1,1000; f(ravelling expenses, $500. a

.1 % I f ** K.->
1

Fifth

Division.It. E. Eqans, CheBtorcld,Counties, Chesterfield, Marion,
inncnster, Malboro and llorry. Salary,1(XK); travelling expenses, $800.
Sixth Division.M. F. Howson. Sinner.Counties, Darlington, Sumter, KerhawtClarendon. Sulary, 5f 1,100; travllingexpenses, $300.
Seventh Division.J.M.Crofut, Beauort.Counties, Beaufort, Hampton,?olloton and part of Barnwell. Salary,1.100: travelling expenses, $300.
Ki^hth Division.\V. F. Myers, Charleston.CJi 13' of (Charleston. Salary,

1,200Ninth Division..J. F. Lopez, Kingsroee.Counties, Charleston, Borkely.ieorgelwon and Wiltianibnrir. Salary.0.100; travelling eqpenscs. ."f'JOO.
The collector has determined to
hange the boundaries of the divisions
loinewhnt, so that the territory occupied
iy the new deputies cannot yet l«e stacd.The following appointincuts were
nade to-day to till the vacancies caused
»y the removals : Col. R. S. Cathcart,
Charleston ; James M. Uhett. Beaufort :
1. 15. Schouboe, Florence ; C. A. Mulorv,Cheraw ; Atuos K. Davis. Fairfield:
Japt.d.II. Brooks, Edgefield; Charles
\i. Smith. Hodges ; Col. .John I*. Black.
Greenville ; R. A. Child, l'ickcns.
These are excellent appointments.1'he transformation of the service is

vonderful. The new deputies will be
vill be commissioned as so<»n as theytend their bonds and qualify. The
>onds are for .*5.1KX) with the exception>r the harleston district, where it will
»e for-$10,000. The sureties must be
vorth double the amount of the bonds.

MASTEIUJHi A MADMAN.
Fearful Sceue nt n Depot lu St. Louis.
Chicago, May 31.. 1'asseturer train

S'o. (», 011 the Wabash. St. Louis and I'a:ifi»:Railroad, arrived here to-day an
»our and a half late, in charge of a madnan.Out of twelve or fifteen men, officersand citizens, who finally seemed
lim. one ofiicer is dead, shot through.lie body, another probably fatally injured.several citizens badly hurt and
he lunatic himself lies in the countyhospital mortally wounded, with three
OU1ICIS lil II1M DOllV. Mloltly bl'IOTL'
10011 to-day the station policeman at
ihc Wnhnsli, St. Louis and l\.eific il
in Polk street received the followinglispatch.
"Ciirxoa, Ii.i... May 31.. I have an

insane man on my train who has possessionof one car. The police at Kmsas
City, Jacksonville ami lV-uia wore all
lfraid to take him. I'lense send ten or
twelve policemen out on No. 1 to take
him when we arrive in Chicago. Theyhad better come in citizen's clothes.
I'hey will have to look sharp or some
une will get hurt. (Signed,) Putnam,Conductor No.
"No. 6,'' which loft Kansn.s City last

night, was duo at'2.50 1'. M. There wns
ilifliculty in starting out No. 1, as directedin the dispatch, and it was decidedfo meet the train at the depot, eightsfticers, Casey, Kynn, Murphy, Rowan,Walsh, Strolling Doliney. liariett and
Keenaii, in uniform, and Smith Terry,Amstein, O'Brian and Laughliu, in ciiisons'clothes. under command of l.ieut.
Laughiin, made the squad which arrivjdat the depot ten minutes before the
train was due. After considerable anxiousspeculation as to the condition of
things on hoard No. 0, the officers were
finally anything but reassured by a dispatchfrom a suburban station warningthem llinl the maniac was well armed
uid would resist desperately.A little later No. G came in sight, and
the police separating so as to form two
jqunds, awaited her arrival on either
fide of the track. As the train approachedthe whistle sounding a numberof warnings in quick succession,people hanging half-way out of the car
windows were seen to gesticulate wildIir I a tK«» ti'/l ' V. i 1 *

1.-J! UIU VIUVIll. IIUIUIU LI1U HiliU 11 :i«1
:oine fo a standstill a dozen passengers
lumped to Hut ground and lied, lookingbehind with blanched faces.

Officer Barrett was the first to observe
'.he lunatic. Barrett was standing near
he rear end of the smoking «-ar. The
uadinan with levelled revolver, glared
it him from tho front platform of the
:hair car. the lutijrht of one car distant.
Barrett turned half round and sloppednstantly, but too late; a ball from the
unatic's revolver struck him in the
;ide, and in five minutes be was dead.
Jne look at the maniac was enough to
satisfy any one that while bis atmnuniionlasted he would not be taken alive.
Seeing this, the officers, after removingheir wounded comrade, began a fusiadcthrough tb«» windows of the smok
ng car. where tho madman had taken
efuge. After a minute or two he rushidout on the platform, fired a couple of
shots into the crowd, leaped from the
rain and dashed down Fourth Avenue.
Ifficer Laughlin started in hot pursuit,md tho lunatic fired the last shot in his
iveapon at him, but without effect. The
naninc slopped then and nwaited Laugh*ill's coining with glenmin geycs and
rothing mouth. They clinched, the oficertripped his prison of* and they both
ell, the madman meanwhile beatingLnughln unmercifully on the head with
villi his revolver. The officer was in
:iti/.en's clothes and was set upon and
erribly pounded by an excited colored
nan, who mistook the officer for the
prisoner. The rest of the squad arrived
iliorlly and the maniac was secured,akcn first to a cell and then to a hospitalto have his wounds dressed..
When he realized that further resistincewas useless the prisoner grew calm

ind said quite rationally that bis name
vas Louis lletime, that he was 33 years>1«1 and en route to his home in Detroit
'rom Denver.
The trainmen of No. f> tell a thrilling

itory of a trip from Kansas City. When
he man boarded the train at that place
le remarked the people were after him
o lynch him and left a lone he would
nolest no one.- At HI Paso. 111., he be:ameviolent and revolver in his hand
rdered the trainmen to cease making
iomo changes in the train. The passengersall left their chair car, which tho
nadam made his headquarters, and were
ocked into tho others. No uiie dared
approach II12 lur.atic, and after he had
whanged several phots with the cityha!, he order the train to proceed, and
rom there to Chicago bin will was the
>nly law obeyed,

Onlv hup ltn».- ««..11%

Thfvn acorns to he i\o ra«e whatever for
uttiujr up liar rooms in Kdfrcflcld. Il is
nme six or seven weeks sincc the ouporlunlywiw ngnin opened, but as V*t wo nave but
Kindle bar room. And that'is a quiet and

b'cll condnctcd one.

Tegucigalpa, where Mr. D. Lynch Pringle
ias been appointod'as consul, is in Honduras,'he consulship is that recontly held by Mn
leorge C. Farmer, since appointed as consul
o Chemnitz, Germany. The salary is 2,000.Ptae salary of the consul at Cologne is also
2,000, but Mr. Warper bas ample moans of
ila own, and the appointment is a promotion
rom Dusseldorf, where the only pay was fees
mounting CO about 1,200. > *

, v" .i ,*.\V *,

.... i

JEFFERSON DAVIS TALKS

About the Political Situation and
Other Matters. f

Washington, Muy 30..l)r. Y. S. \>.L
Garnet, a physician of this city, whilo H
on a recent trip South, visited Jefferson ^Davis, with whom ho has had a long and flllintimate acquaintance. Tho 8tar this j.«ievening publishes an interview with l)r. <n.

Garnet, in which the views of the ex- (>l
Confederate President are given upon j'^|the political situation and other matters. s;.Dr. Garnet says : as

"In tho course of our conversation
luring the day Mr. Davis alluded to the
political condition of the country bysaying that he knew nothing of the pros- ||V
ont Executive and that he had not yet Mr
progressed far enough with the ndtninis- j,!iltration for him to form an opinion of it.
lie seemed satisfied with the mombersof I)(,the Cabinet selected from the bouth, but c«>i
was not disposed, I thought, to entertain
a very hopeful view of our future, as he J'*1,said that the respect, love and duty for
the Constitution which animated the tincitizens of the United States before '

the war had very much now departedfrom our people, and that the system of Vl(govern men t erected by our forefathers 0ftexisted only in name ; that there were opelements of disintegration and disrup- hn
tion at work in our midst which could
only be restrained and held in check byforce : that under it the fundamental principlesupon which our system of govOlMllllOnt\rn« nrnfdiwl » « - I !-!

.. ..u v>y.uv<;u UIKI UJdJII WHICH yllic Constitution as it was before the war n<rested, arc fast bccoiuing obsolete, for- Ju
Rotten by old men and never learned by ^Clthe young ; that under tbe ruin of lie\iublio.nnismduring the war, and subsc- pjquent to it. tbe Constitution was made tli
of a rope of sand, and that whilst this wj
party of so-called liberal ideas was pro- J\'(claimiiigunivorsal freedom and aquali- jjj,ty on tin' one hand, they were tearing Ondou'n iml blotting out tiic very safeguardsand defenses which alone under K?
our form of government could secure it "

to them."
snSpeaking of Commodore Bullock's fa

book, which discloses the secret history «'f
of the Confederate agents in Kuglandduring the war for procuring ships, the
Doctor continued after a pause : tit"Mr. Davis exhibited much fooling at (<«
what he characterized the duplicity ami
meanness of the English Government
in its conduct toward the South ; and j.whilst that government wouid permit ri<
the United States to purchase and lake J'"
»wuy as many snips as it desired, then?
was always some pretext found to pro- arvent tho sailing v»f tlio.se vessels purchasedby any agent <>r citizen of the
Confederacy, although such ships were
entirely unarmed. 0f"1 asked him if it was true that he 11
had authorized any petition to be pre- d«
sentcd to (he federal authorities to have ^his disabilities removed, lie replied 1U1
very emphatically in the negative, and thadded that he had writ leu an open letter Si
to the author of that petition calling his Rr
attention to the fact. He said that he | "jhad at all times been perfectly II v willing | Tl
to undergo a trial if the government W
thought proper to bring on such an issue,provided lie was to be tried strictly nil-
per the provisions of the <^»»i;stitn,,f

V>
Commuiiteulion.

thG ISUENVll.l.K, S. C. \V
Editors of Abbeville 3/essciiacr: ox

anWill you allow mc space in your at
very interesting paper to give my opinion
of Lula Hurst, ihe great Georgia wonder. J*'1 was one of the unfortunate fellows V
that was invited to take a part oil the

with her 111 tho unoi-n limwn n<.l

I must siiv we were no more in her I
hands than u nius'jiiitu in tin.' liamls of J.'1an army «.»f Arabs, if I live to seethe ,,s
31st of February, I will bo eighty-sev- in
en years old, and she is the first woman vc

i:i nil my life. that I have Iriml to carry ^an nmhrella over, and I'niled for tli<r t||want of strength. I would advise all on
men who tussle with her to get a life or ni'
accidental policy on their life'he fore they !'
try it, for she is (he embodiment of j'J*magnetism and electricity, or in other ul,

words, she is the paragon of all animals, to
the jnckscrew of earth, and the wheel- {"
horse of creation. When I went on the ^stage I felt like 1 weighed a ton, but jt.when J left it 1 felt like I only weighed an
an ounce.

1 hope you haye carried the election ll"
for the Cumberland Gap Railroad, and ^if you want any cross lies laid, justsenikfor LV.a Hurst. of

Cat. Isi.asdbr. m
J"
of

COIi!ii:CTOK OF ISTF.rtNAt,
Kuvaxrw.

Trftiisfrr »f tf-ii Ofllco to Major I). F.
Riaelloy .The dorks auul Their Sal- to
uries.

caMr. Jhu.'m Marvin, special ajrent of the tnTreasury l>»*pnrtmen', was busily onjjajrod siwith Collocutor llraj Inn vosterdav in prepar- h«injf for I tie transfer of the nfllre to {Collector tliBradlcv. An inventory of Ilit? fuinitnp.> -i,
books, stationery, stamps, etc., in the office ou
wan made ami Mr. Marvin receipted to Mr. lvDrayton for the s:i:im. lie next took Collector li<Bradley's receipt for the articles scheduled. ioiMajor Brablev is now in possession of tlie laioffice, which will be administered by a l)cm- w«
ocrat for the first time in its history. Ife will doretain Captain-Little as Chief Clerk under a sti
temporary arrangement. Mrs. Louis LoContc 11
will be the second elerk, Mr. W. Mcll. Sloan
third and Mr. Augustine Bacon fourth. Mr.
Bacon Is a native of Greenville, where hu held
the position of Town Clerk. Tie lost n leg in f>the Conferatp service. He has been a residentin Columbia for several years. The othernppnin! tees are well known in Colombia. ell
The pay of the first inent'o:icd clerk is $1,400 '(>
per annum; of the secon I, $1,20.); third
*1,100; fourth, $S00. vi
The second eleikship was formerly held by re

Mrs. Brnvton, the widow of Collector Bray- °1.1ton's brother, who while discharging his duty ni
as a revenue officer in Pickens County was P°shot and killed by Mcl)ow, the moonshiner.
Mr. 1:. M. Brnyton savs that the clerk-hipheld by Mrs Brnvton was provided especial- r,)
lv for the her to compensate in some degree
for the sacrifice of her husband in the discha-geof his duty as a government officer,
and ha endeavored to have her continued in
the position. Collector Hrnd|ey, who was un- pudcr the impression that Mr*. Pray ton whs Hithe wife of Collector Brayton, promispd the l>r
position to Mr*;. LeConte and he feels bound of
to fulfill that promisp. Mr. Brayloti bcleivcs A1that when the relations of Mrs. llray ton to the on
government or ' investigated she will be res- nxtored to the elo.kship. ll<
Mr. Bravton exprosaeshis beleif that if the cil! i .! r »

coiimi'ktui inii «>i .urs. lirar inn s Claim is pn <( |j0
ponod until tb^ I'nilcd Stales Sonrf^ f-uivono*,the continuation of Collector llradleywill lin ir.fluenncd tlierohy.II. I*. Shrewsbury and Andrew CtirM.s are l'!
the deposed third nod fourth clerk*. da
Collector TJnililey vill make bis other anpointincnts as specdilv a.* possible. J"

| on

A Prize Drill Proposed.
Wo hear of n pi ue drill to come off some

tlu.e this summer under tbo auspices of the u

Catawba Rifles, of Rook Hill. We suppose it rn.
will bo open to nil the militia companies ]vlin the State, and we are froo to say that we
ar« heartily in favor of it. Nothing could do R®
more to advance our military organizations.Tho Gordons take the suggestion very favorably..Wintboro tftw» and Iferaid.

Gi
A "ghost" which considerably disturbed of

the colored people in the hall of the Work G<
inginon's Reuovolsnt Association at Green- ,"l
villo, turned out to b« » notorious colored gi'boy qatned Riohard Mickey. '»104

V' ;
. ; '>
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A Brilliant Wedding.
(McCormick Advance).

>n Monday evening, May 20, we liml the
ii it ii re of at tending the marriage of Mr. J.
.lav to Mitts Hello Smith of White 11 nil.
ivas n lu-autiful ovcring, nnd everyone
re a smile. As we nonred the famous old
lite IIsiM building it out on unite a chcerappearance,being lighted from cellar to
rret. After arriving we were ushered to
ronms. tn preps'.re lor the eventful honor

the evening: then being shown into the
ssenee of the bride and bridesmaid, were
rodiiecd by Mi»s Mamie Lomax, and nsiiedeach to his proper place, which \s
follows: Miss Alice Anderson, Mr
i ris: Miss Fannie .lav, Mr. Wiley Smith:
ss Siillie Harris, Mr. J no. Anderson; Missise Carwilo, Mr. J no. Chiles: Miss l.ydellook, Mr. W. 11. Napier; Miss Mamie
arst, J no. I,, Ibirnett; Miss Nora Smith,
. Jim. Scott. We then reparcd to therlor where the two were made one by a
ltitit'iil and very impressive ceremony, bv
ltev. W. A. Rogers. Supper being anunei'il,ill!partook of as lire a supper as

tibl be sel before us, it is not often we. see
r!i vurietvo!" eatables, but tliis is charae

istieof Mr. Smitli. The evening was pnsse'l
very pleasantlv with dancing and otlur
iiisements. the music being furnished by
i famous obi Murphy I'ond.
Flic bride was a daughter of Mr. Willis
itith of White Hall. And the groom a son
the late Col. Will:am Jay of the Kith S. C.
>1., we should like to attend such weddings
en, but. will wait with patience for another
portuniy. Wisbinir the vounsr couide inneh
ppiucss anil success we close."

Sl'KCT ATOlf.

Tlio Georgetown Ltnv College.
The fourteenth annual commencement of
i? Law Department of the tieogetown I'nirijitvwill take place at Foril's Opera
>u<%:, in Washington on Monday evening,
no I. The opening address and the conTingof degrees will l>e made hv the Uev.
lues A. Diionan, S. .1., president of the
livcraity. The lion. Charles \V. .Jones, of
iiriila, will address the graduating class and
e Hon. Kichard T. Merrick,of Washington,11 award the prizes. Among the graduatesII he Mr Samuel 1$. Latham, of Souih
irolina, who will receive the d'£te<- ot
ichelor of Laws. A number of i-'.mth
irolinians have pursued their legal studies
this institution during recent vears, and
veral of them have attained much distincm.
South Carolinians feci a special pride i:i the
ccess of this institution hv reason of the
et that one of the most brilliant meinhers
its faculty is a native of this State, Mr.
iseph.l. Darlington is the lecturer on the
iv of personal property, contracts and ncgoiblepaper, testamentary, law and tlie doincs
relations, lie is a native of Abbevillle

unity, received his literary training at KrsneCollege, was a successful temiu-r for a
iniher of years in Ceorgia, and g'ing to
ashington about t«-n years ago as .i student
the l-.iw office ot the I Inn. Hichard T. Mcr:k,finished his course with great credit and

,s been steadily rising in prominence year
yeir nvlil mnv he holds a place in'tli.1

rcmnst rank of Walawyers..AV»r*ui Cuurtr.

I'niKvnnimr.
The annual examination, oral nnd written
Easley High School, will begin Thursdayth. of June, and will continue till VTednesivfollowing.Commencement exercises will begin Thursly,13th, at o'clock p. m., consisting of vocal

id instrumental music by the music classes,
e annual debate of the Athenian Literary>ciely, Query: "Do great men produceeat crises, or. do great crises produce greaten." The affirmative will be debated by
ussrs, H. F. Klreath and J. E. Kankin.
le negative by Messrs, I*. L. Kirtou and
'. L. Orice. Essays by Misses Annie >1.
epliens, Lala M. Quilliati and Zoe (iilliland.
lese essays will be read by Rev. Ellison Cars,of Greenville, Col. .Ino. (5. Cllnkscalcs,Anderson and .1. S. Ferrin Esq., of Abbelle.
Friday 11 o'clock a. m. an address before
e students and Literary Society by lion.
'. 1*. l'rice, of Dahlonega, Ua. Calisthenics
ercise at -1 o'clock p. in., charades, tableaux
id concert at 8 p. in., sharp,by the students
large.
We cordially invite everybody to attend.
C. Lake, A. M., Principal, and Miss Mairinpson,Miss Lizzie llutchins and Miss M.
urucn, lencners*.r. unity .UtxsmtH r.

Wc linve been forced to omit the reprint ingthe many kind noticed of the new ores* in
e Atwn oiliec published by our contempora

s,bv the same obstacle that often torbids
to notice as we would like to do, si'.uilar
iproveinents hv other newspapers and new
ntures in journalism.luck of space.We have been r.mused and interested by
c various qualifications of the pleasantitigs our conlemporaries have been kind
ongh (<i sny of the editorial conduct of this
wspaper, in connection with their notice.-! of
e press. Tliev seem to be agreed that there
some fault, but diller widely in describingOne thinks the iVtic* is "too querulous,d personal," another that it is' sometimes
[i hasty" in forming its opinions, another
at it is "loo bitter and unsparing." We are
rrv our brethren do not agree better as to
hat the fault is. If they could establish
> identity we might probably lie able to tind
id correct it.
We do not propose to press the inquiry,
nvever. If tli'ire should be an inquest the
rdict might be the same rendered by the
dorado border towniury over the body of
e I'liiletus Dobbs, who had thrown a glassbeer in the countenance of a local terror,
we recollect the narrative correctly, the
dgemetit was that the deceased had suflVrod
being "a foul.".Urttnviile A't irt.

A Song of a Nlghtslilrt.
One of the articles lately presented to the
tiscopal ladies for their coming fair, is a
rely gentleman's night .shirt, or rather antfcniuii's lovely niglit shirt. It is of fine
111 uric.mree nines long.ami a marvel of
cks, frills, llutingsand Hamburg trimming,
nee llie war. we wretched country |>e«plc
re heeu so poor that we have neither had
injrs <>r .seen things. If we men have been
ile tn get a seu-island night robe down to
ir knees, we have buen happy. Cmisequenttliisextraordinary garment was a revelaiiito us. And we understand (hat the fashiiublcmerchant tailors in Augusta sell
rgo nuinbei** of them. In such a garment
: should feel so provd that instead of lying
iwn to sleep, we should certainly take the
reets and go to the theatre...!</rtittr.

Augusta and the Kailroads.
'ptcial DifjHitth to the A'ursainl Cnui-ier.]
ArorsTA, .May 29.The merchants of the
Ly lu-ld a meeting at the Kxchange to-dayconsider Iho question ot wlieher it would
a good thing to allow the Augusta k Knoxlleand i'ort Koyal liailroads to connect. A
solution approving the connection was laid
the table and the whole matter was indciitelypostponed. Rome of the speakerstired hot shot into the Central Kailiond for

i course toward Augusta. The city council
-night refused to grant the petition of the
ads to connect.

The Hoblmr Governor.
Boston, May 29..Fr inklin J. Moses, ReblicanGovernor of R ,uin Carolina under
'construction, was- brougnt from the CaniidgeHouse of Correction to-day on a writ
hahta* corpus and arraigned before .lodgedrich, of 1110 Superior Criminal Court, on
indictment charging him with obtaining
mey by false pretences from Fred. L. Ames,
in. .-simiici u. vodu, annomur well known
i/.cns. Moses pleaded not guilty, and whs
Id in $1,003 for trial.

The examination for the senior class of
e South Carolina College com nicr.ced tov.These examinations continue until the
h of Juno, when the examination of tin*
uior class will cominenco, to he concluded
June the lDth. Tlio board of visitors for
e South Carolina Collego attended all the
isses to-day and were present at the examittioiiexercises. The students, in spite of
r;l study, arc not ncplccting to inuke arngeinontsfor their commencement ball,
licit they will have in the Hall of Representeesnn the 21th of June. This ball is exctcdto* eclipse tho brilliancy of the last
ate ball.

Memorial Day was suitably celebrated at
reenville on Tuesday. Major R. A. Child.
Pickens, was the orator of tho day, and
in. E. Capons read Paul Hamilton liayno'a'he Falllen Battalions," which was first
/on to the pnblio in Magnolia Cometry, Char-
»ton, two wcoks since. J

- » 'C j "

.

'r" 'Jt 1 ^ it 'lk

After long and patient waiting W. I).Warner lias secured an appointment as consulat Cologne. lie was endorsed for theposition bv Senators Hampton, Butler, CoiiuressinnnDibble and other influential SouthCarolinians. He was also endorsed bv anumber of prominent business men in S'ewYoik and Hosto-'. lie (|ualilied to-day andexpects to sail ne.». week.
I). Lynch l'ringle, also of South Carolina,has been appointed eoi.sul at Tegucigalpa.

K. M. I,.
AI)VICI'] TO MOTII MilS.

Arc you disturbed at night and brokenof your rest by a sick child sutieringami cryii.g with pain of cuttingtooth? If so, solid at once and got a
hot tic of Mrs. Winsi.ow's Sootiiinu Svui;pHolt ('ii11.1>i«i>n* Tkktiiinm. Its value
is '.ncalcuhihle. It will relieve the poorlittle suH'erer immediately. Depend uponit. mothers, there is no mistake about
it. It cures dysentery and dinnlnna, regulatestin*, stomach :m«l bowels, cures
wind colic, softens the gums, reduces i;iilaiuation,and gives tone and energy to
the whole system. Mns. Wixsi.uvv's
SooTtini Sv»::*i* i-ou ('nn.icir.N TKivruiNci
is pleasant to the taste, and is the proscription of «:u; of the oldest and host femalenurses and physicians in the I"nitcd
States, and is for sale by all druggiststhroughout the world. Price -5 cents a
bottle. 5 ay 72

Hosiery. Hosiery, Hosiery. Ladies'
Misses' and ehildiens' at llcdl if* (ialphin's.

Shirts! Shirts!! The Kightnio still
ahead. If you hav« tried Ihem youkiiuw what they nre, if you have uol
you liave but to do so to lie pleasedwith them. Su ith &* Son.

JAS. G. BAILIE & SONS,
ZDZE^miEIR-S TILT

Carpets, Oil Cloths, It'iit/foiif Curtainsand Shades.
WALL l'A I'KHS, r.ORDKKS ANI1

l)AI)OKS,
Hearth Rugs, Door Mats «R.c

7// HliOMi STKKKT.,

AUGUSTA, GA,

$25 Reward.
Ofkick Corsrv Commissionkhs, )

AltUKVU.l.H CofNTY, May I, ISS.j. f
I'liKHKAS, information has be«*n received :nthis olllce that some uuh;;own person or persons, (in cir iiIhkiI the 27lh tlay <>l" April, 1NH5

removed a number of iron bolls from HavisIJridjre over Little Kiver in this Countythereby endanfrerinjr said bridge and the publie safety : now in order that the interests oof the county may be protected we do hereb\oiler a reward of
TWEXTY-FIVE DOT.LAUS

for the apprehension and delivery to the Shcriff of Abbeville County, of such person o,
persons, with proof to couviri.I .l\S. \. McCORI),| WILLIAM It I LEY,V*. T. CO \V A X,

County Commissioners.May G, 'S5- lt S7

I\ A. fi. 7.1. A. T. !!
O. O. I50IUXSOX tfc CO. ofi'cr :i Masoi

& 1 [atiilin Orsjan to 111«» corre-'t interprejtation of 1\ A. J'. M. A. T. If. At
these loiters have a double interpretation,each person will have two trials
and th<> winner must find out. holh read
i:The names, with solution, wiil 1 >

ii'i.liTn; in a hook, and when the corrool
answer is received, it will he advertivtl
and lli" p-uiy notified. This oiler re
mains open until May 1st, 18K5.
A Careful Heading of our Advertisementis Advised.

IT. Jf. II. O. T. S

<}. o. uomxsox & co.,
30 Augusta, <«a.

DRY GOODS,
SlI-KS. Satins, Velvets, Trimmings, Pui

siau Circulars, New Markets, JersevsAc., Slc.
II. M. 11 ADDON & CO

<V2

liiiiT
HAVE

IJIIEIR LA ROE AND WELL SELli

Fall and T!
qONSISTINO IX PART OF

Foreign and Don

NOT]
HATS. HATS. HATS.
HOOTS ANI) SHOES,

HARDWARE, IIAUI

01
CI

At Lower Trices than they were Ever 0

And will completely chants the blood I
person who will tako 1 Pill oach night t
health, if such a thing: ho poceiblo, For F<
Physicians ns« them for tho onro of LIT!
or sent by mall for 95a In stamps. Circa

net*. Hacking ..ciKfi, tv lioopin? C' U^n, Chronic l>lai! Dtioaiea <>' .io Spine. Sold e* rywlit>re. Circular* fl

It U s well-known fact that mo>t of (ho Rl D) iBona and C'attla Towdor aold In till* coon* KB Kri Ifry II worthlosi; that Sheridan 3 Conditio* IBEnlPowJ«rla abfolnlelypurr nnd Trryraluable- QUl ft
ffothtos on K.»rth will ninl<o h^na NlBfl 8I*r iiko liberldan'a Condition I\>w- BQIIder. J>oae, one teaapoonftil to each pint of .
fcod. It wifl alao portttTsly prevent and enre 11CHICKEN CHOLERA,!;

1885 |AT Tin: ^jf|

.CenteiialSaloon V
For t *i:your will ho found P-«|Absolute:; Pure Spirits. t j

NrOI(T!l Carolina ooppor distilled Corn, "

Finest I,rnmls of Kentucky Itjc, from B(wo dollar* In >i\ dollars per gallon. n

Imported ("online Hrandy u specialty. I
| Also Airs, I'urlcr, 'hampiifrnos <Vc. fit tW| lac! all I Ik' popular and standard jjoihIs t lint- ttr in I)-.' oliliiini'd.B
j Together with ao assortment of Tohaccnband tino Cigars llial can uol be excelled in jgI i|iia!itv. I

Persons tiot'iliit«r such jj»mm1:i would not bo Bj liiiii:bu<4!:i'd by Ijuyiii'i from thorn.fl
Tlii" iilacu is Sc<'fi>inl Door from Courtm*House. v

O'DOMELL & CUMINGHAM, 1
rroiii'irtors, Abbovilie, S. V, '

jan I I-If j

Cr. II. \). gPiatsrteS {?!* «awe I
<**W-'Ji MCiiiirO"* *jT I

TIIK ISKST IX T11 K WilllM). ^
G. O. E?631NSON & CO.

The Great Savinp Instittilion!
, $10 aro $100 S.VVKIW

L. P. Q. S.
1'rices Linrer <tud carer ('oaf than

JClttctchcrc.

K. I. O. M.
! Our Pianos and Organs Selected

from Twelve of the Hest Makers, aro
Acknowledged to ho Superior by the
Great Artist of the World.
We Deliver our Pianos and Organs,Freight Paid, to any Point in 1 lie South,I with Music Hook, Revolving Stool andj Instruction Hook. Also a (Jood (lover

with every I'iano.

P.A.S.M.A.T.H.
Our long experience of over 40 yearsenables us lo place in every Home thr

linest musical instrument in the Wovl</5
» guaranteeing Satisfaction ami our J'ricu
, lobe the Lowest.
f Musical Merchaiulise and instru'tisents of every description. Sheet Musicand Music Hooks. Tfie Latest Vublications-

Orders filled on day of roceptiou. }
Write for Catalogues, Prices, Discounts.and i.'asv Terms of Payment.

(
T. M. H. O. T. 8. \

_ I.»\ve.<t prices at I
(!KO. <». KOiiTXSON k CO.'S, . I J

s;;i Uroiut st., Anjrustn, (in. I m
50 JI
. jynFrea$& Caixliss, Fiesh 1Jmm

r I'U / ir-rn,.
UI..IH'.* \ u.»L' t' It I.Ml IM

SODA OltACK KIIS. XIHISH ! B
GIXGKK SNAPS, t'UKSH! m

A8S0KTK1> .Jl'MnLKS, FUKSII!
lU-ceiveU. | I

l-tf-29 lit.'AKLES & TUOMA8. YS

LAW PARTNERSHIP. j
Sam'i. C. Casus, ) Abbeville, S. C.M. L. Koxiiam, Jit. J-" I IJ. II. Hick, ) Ninctv-Six, S. C. '1
"\T7~K have this day furmeil a partnership {tV I'di* tin: iiraetiec «f law umlcr the firm
name «.f CASON, HONIIAM <( RICE.
Abbeville. S. i Sak'i. ('. Casus,Mav 2.">, 1SK5. M. I*. Homiau, Jn,

) J. II. Kick.
Mny 27, IRSS-tf t)8 |

i TMMT08 ?
v

IN STORK
|

stuck of | ^.

Finter Goods,
v !

riestie Dry (*oo<ls,
IOWS, I

WARE, HARDWARE, M

tOCKRIES, GROCERIES, CROCKERY', ,jtOCKEHY, CROCKERY, CROCKERY Sfr
(Tcrod Before.

l-tf-22 J
DIIQPATIUC BfeMB
I UllUHIIVb |||1 I M

(iMJ7rlLLY ja the entire ijitcm In three month*. Any I
rom 1 to 13 weeks, may be restored to «onnd |nmole Complaints these Pills have no equal* flcr and kidnkv dlcooses. Sold everywhere* I
lars free. i. 3. JOIINSOM A c o., Boston, Mam. I
.

"

8 nmnrair, uronchlfll, Tfenral* . L>aid Cl*. Khnmiuitism. JullNHOMU ABO- Ntii byne mnmumt (Jotin walmndsizrnst >iHI f['«) >vUl insl«ntan«(iu>lr relievo these terrlMa w~MS3 Bfi uiseaie*, oud will pojitlvrlv airs nint rnina %i£tPUR out of ten. Information tliet trill sure many 1afSl )Iva« vent frco by mall. Don't delay a mm,,., / 1
jjg Q Prevention U better than euro

NT CUKF.8 Influenza, Bleeding at U)# Longs. Itoarw.
rrhcoa, Dysentery, Cholera Morbua, RUlney Troubles. and
ee. I. 8. JOIImHON * CO., Boston, Hail. '

,

nnsuiTi ;If* Cholera,Ac. Sokl everywhere,or rent by mall fhrUcJa

-70 i
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